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.. , THE HIS'roRICAL EXPERIENCE OF .THE C.W.M, (DRAFT)
This summary of. the CWM' s · history is based on a relatively thorough summingup of eXperience, embodied particularl y in "Some Points Conierning the History ef
the CWM", the general thrust of which was approved at the Third National Conference,
The CWM was founded in 1976 when thr~e branches split away from the "Communist
Party ~f Britain Marxist-Leninist" at a time when that organisation was slnking irrevocably into opportunism, The Kewly-:-formed CWM published ''The Absolute ~ecline
of the Cf'mnn.mist Party of Britain Marxist Leninist", which is a pksi tive and important historic decument of the British ML movement. It repudiated some of the Birch
Party's reactionary political lines as well as the non-Marxist-Leninist organisatienal life cf the "CPBML" which made it impossible to struggle for correct lines; at
the same time this document preserved and~~ied forward the healthy spirit which
had originally motivated many comrades to~ the "CPBML", that of avoiding dogmatism and sectarianism in seeking a revolutionary line for Britaih's concrete conditions.
·
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. At the same time the CWM had only a weak grasp of the way forward - how to plan
work, how t• unite the ML movement, and how to organise itself internally •

c~ncrete

.The awws early appreac:h was~-ta.refurse · .to-"!ons'olid<l:te·itse~~ politically or
inste~ ~oncentrating !ts energ~es oQ~uniting.the .M1 groups on a
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To this end the CWM called a national conference of Marxist-Leninist organisations and individuals in July 1'77. The results of this conference showed that the
ease of uniting the «roups had been overestimated. The Albanian spli ttist line
was just rearing its head, but even af)art from this there was lack of consensus
about priorities for mass work, organisational principles, and other questions, Hence
the CWt-'1 needed to rethink its own role.
Around tth&ls time the CWM recruited several new members and was able to estab-:
lish a lrumber of branches in addition to the original ones, Amorig these new recruits
some comrades who had been part of the Joint Actionx Committee of Marxist-Leninists
were admitted in an lncerrect way, following a struggle in which leading members of
the CNH made different opportunist and liberal errors,
Tile First National Conference of ·the CWM -(November 1977) scored an important
victory for democratic centralisin against the fl3deralist and small-group approach
typified by one of its original branches. But while upholding democratic cehtralism
in principle, the congress was in practice rent by factionalism.
From a political and ideol~gical point of view, the Prrgramme adopted at the
Confereece was weak and diffuse, In particular, using a loose formulation, it implied that revolutionary theory would simply arise spontaneously from the workingclass movement. Its errors were one~ of tailism, workerism and in general negation
of the role of theory,
The practice cf the CWM following the First Conference was heavily imbued with
a leftist impetuous line of believing that the masses could be won realatively . speedily to revolutionary politics. In London particularly there was a period of furious
activism in a wide variety of strikes, deeanstrations etc, resulting in very few concrete· advances.
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The organisation ha!i~ ·in: its ear;I:x period, . a .relatively f.arge paper ·~neJilbership, but·'a 'c onsiderable proportion of these people were not consolidated ideologically o:r- organisati.pnally. The N§.tional Commi tte'e failed :to, co-ordinate the ·work of
the branches, there was an absence of proper reports going upwards or realistic leads
going downwards. The National Committee's bureaucratic and liberal errors were·. typified by Dl, the National· Sectetary, · Iri these circumstances .i'fulny comrades went their
own way without a sense· of direction; amflng other problems, some comrades buried themselves in trade union . ac~ity without this being intEgrated into the strategy of the
organisation.
The bookshop October Books played a significant role in winning contacts for the
organisation. However very serious erros of financial mismanagement were made, resul ting in a damaging dram (ln . the CWM after the shop was closed down.
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periodical publication, Workers' Notebodk, was mainly negative, including within its
covers more or less anything without a clear political edit4rial line. But the
new monthly paper New Age succeeded in combining revolutionarY·'P6l'itics with a
lively presentation during over two years of ~J!I publication. .T he book Why Paul
Foot Should be · a Socillist, despite some . secondary weaknes.se~, wa.S almost unique
i
lsz
as a readable and undogmatic popuiar presentation ·of ·Marxism-Lenini!Uil
at the time it appeared. The CWM 8156 held two.conferences on publications, the
second of Which was particuarly successful and gave rise to the publication oi a
book • . The two issues of the theoretical·journal·Party Line which appeared ~ere
also good, and only objective problems prevented it appearing more regularly. ·
.
.
. .
.
"
At a special conference held in February 1978 there was a clear victory for
suppmrt for the Three Worlds Theory, even though, out of.concern tJ avoid dogmatic formulations, the statement adopted was a loose and ambi~us one~ ,
1

Aro.u nd the time of this conference there was an extreme flaring-up of fac·uonalism and abs_olu.tisation of the two-line ~ st,X'\lgg~e ag~~t s'l.lbjectively defined
'anti-working class' .. trends. In particular, one comrade created a grave problem
with his style of ruthless struggle and merciless blows. But the National Committee, using organisational rather than political methods, wrongly, and in a manner
which violated the \~ of the constitution~ took a decis;on to expell hi~.
In the aftermath of this comrade's expulsion, a cons1derable number of members left or were removed from the organisation. Although it is. very likely. that
with many of these comrades a split would have· oeen inevitable. over the ~uestion
of democratic centralism, the NC must bear responsibility for its failure · to~lead
the CWM in a Marxist-Leninist ~ty~e.

a

The spring and summer of 1978 was thus
perio~ of disorientation. In the
teeth of this counter-current certain comrades at different levels struggled to
bring about a recovery prior to the Sec6.rid Natienal Co~erence.
.

.

At the Second Conference a draft for the new and much stronger programme was
discussed and adopted, and a particularly succe~sful sp~cial conference on the
question of claases was held shortly afterwards to· discu~s shat section ef the
Programme. This marked a major step in the ideoiogical censoildation of the remaining comrades . in the organisation, and a small but' significant step towards the
building of a ·Marxis t-Lenill.is t understanding or' the ·· charac t~ris tics . of the British
revolution,
·
· · ·
The Second Conference marked a decisillie break · wi111h the factionalism .which had
prevailed ezrlier in the CWM, and a fraternal atmosphere developed · for the first
time. Bitter e~perience was beginning ·t o teach comrades to understand democratic .
central ism in a concrete and practical way. · · · ··
·
Finally, at the Second Conference a new · National Secretary was elected who had
a quali ti.tively ·better grasp of the job, ·replacing IW who became .Chairman.
. Following the $eC~ond Cqnfez:ence the ].ead~~hip ~f the NC improved. In particular a reg\iiar Internal Bulleting was produced which created an important precedent
for methods of leadership in · the ~1L movement.
Around. this . time the unity process with the Revolutionary Communist League of
Britain made ' advances. This ·was helped by the fraternal .contapts built at a local
levet·· between ·comrades of the two organi~ation, the .increased· conSolidation f'o,' the .
CWM, · the victory of the RCLB over the Redfern faction, and the serious effort*' of ·..
the CWM representatives on the unity discussions to improve their . style.o_f wo::r;k.

. Oil t}:le whol~ . during 1979 there was a greatly improved understanding by .lea.dirig
comrades and by those in close . contace . with the centre, pEincipally in London, tha~:
the
olct. style of
empiricist and spontaneous practice would have t. be changed. · ·
.
.
!
.
~

. Appropriate organisational changes were made, particularly through· the introquction of a cell · struceure in London, the CWM' s ·practical work was thus ·set on a
sound footing and was ripe for development .... But ·at this time, conditions for unity
with the RCLB were very favourable and the CWN gaVe this work first call.. on its
resources, · with a small organisation, this meant that other aspects of work would
suffer, but the decision was a correct apd principled one in the .wider interests of
the movement.
·
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From the early part of 1979 the first Chairman e.:fl the CWM an.d the present Chairman, IW, both drifted into inactivity and subsequently resigned. This showed the
shallowness of Communist principle among some comrades which became clear as soon

as the leftist hyper-enthusiasm of the early days had worn off and our past
practice was subjected tO critical scrutiny. IW had careeriat motives for wanting
• to join the Labour Party but did not use the CWM in a careeriat way; his earlier
struggle in breaking with Brich played a major pmsitive role.
The CW}1's practical work was on the whole empiricist, diffuse and lacking 1n
~
conscious planning. Them-e errors weakened its 1mpact, No workplace cells were established, But comrades did work hard and bravely to spread Marxist-Leninist ideas '
in factories and other ~kplaces, in coll~ges, in the community and among contacts,
thus gaining experience in apply&ng the Communist style of work and Marxist principles to concrete conditions. All this will be of value to the movement.
The CWM gained significant experience in areas of work which had been neglected by the ML movement so far, particularly in anti-racist work which won the respect
of people of the oppressed nationalities.
The .CWM initiated or hel.p'e d organise ~everal events to hit at Soviet social-'imperialism: It did solidarity work in support of the Irish people's struggle against
British imperialism and for the liberation and anti-hegemonic struggles of ma~ countries and peoples of the third world. Fraternal relations were thus built with different liberation organisations and Marxist-Leninist groups.
Despite its smaJ.l size ,the!" CWH worn quite a few contacts around it. In particular New Age worked well was a collective organiser and, through reading~. writing
for and distributing it, a number of people were strengthened as part of the wider
revolutionary movement which supports the ML line.
The CWM developed a sound Marxist-Leninist line on the relationship between the
national and international aspects of the class struggle, and other b~ issues,
and defended it in the heat of complicated ·struggles in the British ML movement,,thus
making a significant contribution to the very favourable situation which prevails in
the movement today.
The Third National Conference of the OWM was held in late 1979 under the auspices
of approaching unity with the RCLB. There was a summing up of the history of the organisation and of experience in various areas of work. At this conference the CWM,
making full use of its positive and particularly neg~ive expe~nce, consolidated
itself as a fighting detachment in order to complete speedily the work of uniting
with the RCLB so that the united organisation can march on to meet the great and inspiring new tasks of laying the foundations for rebuilding the revolutionary Party
of the proletariat,

THE ABOVE DOCUMENT WAS ADOPI'ED BY THE C.W.M. WITH THE FOLUJ.liNG AMENDMENI'S :1. On page 1, para 2, line 9 "join" was changed to "found" •
''1977" - i ", in
pursuit
of its
2 . · Page 1, para 5 , line 2 ' the following was inserted after
. .
.
11
consistent policy of seeking unity with other Marxist-Len1n1st organ zat1ons.
3. Page 1 para 5 line 5, after "questions" the follwo~ng was inserted, . "A.~ this conference
the r~prese~t~tives of the Co~unist Federation of Br1tain and.the Commun1st Uni~y Association stood for what was basically a correct line on party bu1lding, but put th1s line
forward in an incorrect way."
4 Page 1 para 6
the following was added to the ends "The <YlM was not sufficiently '
s~rong to' absorb them in a proper manner·, while their preserx::e also contributed to preventing its consolidation."
5. Page 2 para 1, line 5, after "publications" the following was inser~ed, ", avoiding
stereotyped presentation while at the same time making a clear break W1th the appalling
style of the CPJttL)."
6. Page 2 para 1 line 7, "in the world" was deleted.
7. Page 2 para 3 line 4, after "blows" the following was inserted, "The question was not
primarily an ideological one, am a strong disciplinary measure was necessary in the circumstances."
8~ Page 2 para 3 line 6, "spirit" was changed to "letter".

This report io concerned with political dc~olopccn'• ~~. the CWM before the
Becon1 National Conforcncc. It conplioents he Jatioa~ ~~aretary's report
wh:i.ch deals with the nore recent p"riod.
The period we cover here was one of intcnoc intcrncl con lic t~ At pres~nt .
thC' G~'IM is in the proccos of uniting tti th tb:c ~OLB,
tilUs cao.sing to .
exist as a scperate organisation. But soocthin~ of its on ncter and
pclit~cs will be tr~sferrcd into the new unite org~isat~n. We want to
na.ko silre ~ro fully .. •d-:rota.nd our poci tivo and n eg-ative cxptricnces and
t"V.rn this conacioum.:pos into a. source of otrc-ngt ,

and

The pro~cta~ian revolutionary ooveoent is sonothi
very new ~n history.
The bourgeois revolution began in about the I4th century, and even 500 ·
years later it wao still incooplctc, even in sooo ~vancOd co ·trios.
It ha.d gone through innuncrn.blo t'tliots and turns. T c prolctnr' o.n
revolution has aloe had ito s0tba.cko- particularly wha.t happ c.'l1 rl in the
USSRl llut t-ro do have thc a.bili ty to aun up ::md learn fr-oo our a oricncc,
posi ti VC'- and ncgativo. Th0 tra.di tion of being solf-cr:L tioal ia Ql'l.C' of tho
Co~a::nmist oovc~cnt'o most proc:i.ous assets, oo we ou::it troarure it, othorwiao
r.ru.r co.uso wont ., ad1ranoc.

So it is possib~c ~o turn setba.ckc into a. oource of otrcngth. What follows
is an r;~.ttoopt to analyse our past for thC' c·xprcoa P''"'rpooc of guiding
futu.1'0 practice. Wo have tried to oukc clco.r sta.ton0n.ts, but sot':!C' of the
~oint~ -r;to nakc n.l'C' pretty cor.:plcx.•. this io·incvitr'.blc if ~re ore to reflect
-,;he .. in.lcctics of real evonto. It io nece>oco.ry as cl<::arly ao poooiblc to
idrmtify l:i.nos; yet ,,;(' :Tast shun the doJOo.tic approach 'Which SC'CO redderthan--rod individual~ ~t1~g~ling against a oinist0r line: in roo.lity, even,
Jchose> l'tho repreoont a oorrC'ct line or trend r:mk:e c.>rrors l'thich ney iopodc
the struggle against ~ho.t io inoorrcot. In the lo.st nna~sis the strugglebetween linos withi.n the novcucnt io a rcfl0ction of clo.as struggle outcide.
B'~t, this dooa not r.10an that poople putting forl'Tord 't'trori.g linos n.ro
ii"Cc'cosa.rily E.S.E·~sentativco of the bourgcoioic-.
It would hnvc bQen uooful ·~o refer to cri ticisr.1c of the Ct·m f".!'on outoide ....
but unfortunately these haven't bcc.>n forthcor.1ing, to o:ny large extent in
written fornp dcspit0 pron:i.scs or threats to the contro.ry.I
Anyhow, wc
have oadC' une of cri tioisr.1s froo inside t'hc- orgo.nioation. We have on the
WhOle referred to written sources, rather than trust to n~nory of what
people said. Thor0 was a vast quantity of duplicated paper flying o.round
during tho early poi·iod of the C~lM; very li ttlc of thio furious
xcroxing was co-ordinated or guided proper~ froo the centr0. On the whole
thC' docunontc wc quote do, we believe, give a fair icprcssion of the linos
which were aloo being expressed verbally.

I. The conpletcat hoc-tile cri ticisr.l we had wao the Birninghao lc>tter of
rcoigna.tion, which didn ~ t in fact contain Duch, · oubsta.11coA lrJc dealt with
it in Po.rty lrine I, Go there's no ne0d to refer to it here-~

The Context
It io i nportant to be~ iD nind •hat was happening outside the organisation.
Internationally , the Soviet
n was be~oning ever nore vi-cious and
devious in its schccol for world docination. As it bccanc objectively uore
clearly the c~in souroo of war, ~he diocropancy between this objective
threat nn.d the oubjC'otivc ~ppr cc ia.tion of it by nost "left" force>s grew
wider, The intC'rnationa.l coonoDic cricis dC'e>pcnC'd. In thC' intC'rnation~l
Co~1r.1ni st novene>nt, th0re were ioportant changes following the> ov0rthrow
of 'the 'gang of four' in Chine., while thC' Alba.nia.."'l. party r:!OVC'd over into
thC' cnnp of the en .rrf . l'li th:tn r:Bri ~ain, we f(>l t the effects of the>
hC'ightC'ned contra.dicti ono of c·.: p:i.talion: a 1mvage> attack was launched
against the worJ.cj,~ . · :lGC t ,..,· ••. eh found no good poli ticn.l response. ThC'
leadership of thC' T1 :ldo Ur.ion. oovco0nt collaberat0d 1 by and large, with
co.pi tal, and we wi tn.coocd ett'rilo and h,y pocri tical conflicts bC'tWC'cn
openly nnti -~1crk:.•1 ~. c:l;~sn fol c.• (•; and phon0y J cftiots.
Tho people in tl1o CWM tri~d on the whole, in thcoc oirounotcnccs, to
br0nk out of the otcrile round of bourgeois politico and propose' a
radical rcvolu tiona.ry al tcr~aJ.;i vc: not ~'10 t j.n the oonso tha t WC' arc
calling for rC'volution, but in the ocnoC' that thC' politics we arc
striving to build n.ro fund('rJC'ntally diffcr0nt froc what has cxi stcd before
in Britain.
No-t surprisingly this io difficulto WC' c.I'C' pa.rt of this country's
existing bourgeois political life in cony ways ( for cxaople, through
connoctions vTi th thC' TU novC'oen t ) • The revolutionary, radically
different oodcl of politico which WC' have boforC' us io onC' whi ch hasn't
y 0t bocn cotabli. shod in Bri tioh terns - we can study it in old USSR,
in China., etc.
Wur novcncnt~ cxintencc expresSC'S thC' fact thct there is a contradiction
- between the va.ot pote>ntial for bucan progress through a rational
organisation of society on the basis of the productive forces - and the
restrictions crcat0d by tho capitalist oyotC'o now in its stago of decay,
( a decay which the crisis illuotratC'c

tJ

This contradiction io 0nornouoly strong in Britain, indc0d in sooc respects
stronger then clsewh0ro in the world, in this country with the world'a
oldest capitalioo.
Given the onaoivo weight of this contradiction - the weight of social
production ond the extent to which this strains ogainat the bondo of
private ~propriation- why is the politico.l C'Xprcosion of ~~a contradiction
so wcak?LWhy arc we only a tiny handfUl of p0ople who or0 g1v1ng expression
to Marx'o ocicntific idC'as? Given tho difficulty of this quoation it's
hardly surprising that cone of uo at tioofJ have felt unsure of ourcC'lvcc
and deooraliscd. Tbio io one of the reaoono for the troubles we have been
through. Because of our onall size there has been a fooling of thC' ncC'd
to protect ourselVC'C fron dioruption within, which hao socctiooo led to
panic reactions. ThC'sC' two problC'oo arC' closely related as we can ccC' in
tho fa.ct that sooc of thC' cooradeo who took a strong otand over protocting
the organisation froo !fisruption, ou.boC'qut>ntly bc•caoo disillusioned with. .
it or drifted into inactivity ~ This is fundo~C'ntally b0causo the controd1ot1on
is so big and we a..'t'o so soall;}
\

/

It r.JUot be reo.ffi:-n0d that r·!L doc-::J provide!O. correct path to progreos
( provides the nco.no by which th!o po.th can be discovered). We nuot do more
otudy so ao to heighten our uu~jvctivc conviction and cteel our will.
M:oreover ( vre wi:!.l cone onto thin lo.ter) such study J'JU.ot be relctcd to
practice; w0 con only win oolid conviction o.oong ou.roelveo by winn:i,.ng
con<.;r~to rccul to, evc:n in very annll :i.nst.:mcco at firot. The rc:::ml t
of Du.ch succesoeo will also be to win nore rocrui to to our novencnt.
BUt thia conociouane~c is not oo ea.cy to cone by. It io all to easy to
junp to the assunption that once a particular wrong tendency has been
1
ounsht'::' the flood-gat eo will open and a nigh·~y :revolu tiono.ry ourgc be
unleashed.,
In fact, ao we ctrive to na.o·ter the obj0ctive laws of the :Bri tioh
revolution, there nuat -in conjunction with our concrete experience of
thn claco otrugglo - be a process of interchange of ideco a~d experience
w:i. thin the orgnnioat;.on, whereby conrad0o worlc together to overcor.1e
oo.ch. other's or.o-cidedneoo. 1fh:~o io the inne,.. oecrct of de-no eretic
~ent:ralisn: it cncblc-o a.J. all--round cori·cct line to be worked out,
using the nethodo of cri t.iC"rfjo and oelf-cri ticisr.1, o.nd seeking truth
froo facts. Sono 00tl!'n.dc-s r~n' cloccly :rooted in the working claoo
novene:nt, but tc t.>orJc o:x:tcn-t ~nfectcd 'hy the bourgeois politico which
dooina-tc-o it; others ha.ve a. good g:-:-an;· -~.r. the revolu tiona.ry,
a.'"lti-opportuniot:. line pu.~/~rward by China. but arc weak in applying
it to cot1.crote condi tiono. L,!hc r.rr. nove1Jent io conoti tu ted by a cooingtogether of nany different C'lenen-cG, which initiclly oay co-exist
uneasily: in tine, they overcone 0noh oth0r'o on0-aidedncso o.nd coo0
to b0 w0ld0d into a oin.glC' fighting unit, guided by an all-round
rcvolu -;iona.ry linC', rich in fontent. ~' o.nd thio is n big but, what
is needod io a corr0ct and healthy organio~tional life. It ic now
recognincd tho.t no-on0 in the CtfM had a deep underotanding of the
spiri~ of th0 spirit of d0oocrntic centrnlioo ot that tioe!J
~

Dial0ctico of how th0 CWM'o character evolved

The old CP:BML of the early '70s wa.s a oovenent wbioh - probably core th~
M.y other part of the ML noveoent in the world at the tioe - o.voidC'd
oinply copying the Chinooe, o.nd put forward clear policies rel~tod to the
oitua.tion in Britain~ The only troublo wao tha.t these policieo did not
oor.1e froo integrating Mor:x:ioo-Loninioo with Britain 1 o concrete condi.tionll,
inotead they ioaued froo the idiosyncratic brains of Birch and hio
croni0o, ultioa.toly deteroined by the cla.oo outlook of the labouraristocracy, ste-eped ·in chauvinico and all aorta of other vices ••••
Moreover, the- bure-aucratic structure of the- CPBML wao such tho.t, when a.
line was chown to be incorrect, it wa.cn't ovcrturncd through selfcriticisn, but inote~J.l weo intenoifiC'd by the auppr0ooion and expulsion
of thoo0 who·diong~eod.
When the oplit occurred which led to the foro~tion of the CWM, the ta.sk
wao to negate the rca.ctiona.ry theories of :Birch and eo., while preserving
the correct aspect which had drawn no.ny people into the Birch party,
notivatod by the need to get organioc-d and find a path forward for thcBritish revolution. Unfortunate-ly at thio tine, thC' need for theory to
guide practice a.loo oonehow got washed out with the b~thwater. Tho style
of C>arly docu.nentc or opeechec by leading conradcs of thC' CWU wao
cxtrencly lively and undogr.1atic, while at the oan0 tine being wenk ond
sloppy fron o.n ideologico.l point of view; the practice of the organicn.tion
wo.o cnpiriciot, wi.th conradoo rushing off in all directions o.o the
inspiration took then.

Rovisionisr.l bur<'aucratiscs the workers• oov<'ncnt, cutting it off froo
th<' lives of ordinary working pC'ople; at th<' oo.r:.10 timc> it oove:J awo:y
fror.1 thc> scientific thc-oric>e of I!n.rxioo-Lc>niniso .. ThC' anti-revi::donist
oovcncnt oust bccoce a livc>ly and vigorouo novenent full of class
hatred and vorvo f9r thc> class sti~ggle, whil<' at the saoc tin<' bc>ing
g-uided by a propc>r und<'rota.nding of tho Marxist theories of political
econo~y , claso<'o, thc> state, and th<' n<'cd for revolution. The two
aspects go togethc>r: class con:::e: ousncs::; is thc> inoc>diato sC'nsc> of
bc>longing to, of being a class; 1Iar:x.iso-Lc>ninior.1 is the cla:::o
r c>f l c>cting upon i tsc·lf and its ::rLJ:rroundinga, how it cane into b<'ing, i to
hidorical clcotiny ·to oakc> r -::vclution, h~-yr it will dioappcar in the future,
along with all othC'r classes. ?u-t the two usp<'cts do not a.u.tonatically
produce each othc>r. It's quite possiblc> to bc> one-sidc>d in th<'
anti-rev).sioni st uovcnont. If we concern oursclvc::: only with thc> thcor<'tical
side, in an intcl~<'c. ·:;u u.liat wo:y, o.nd not froo thc> point of view of the
class refl ecting on i t sclf, wc>'d full into scctarin.nisn and dogr.1atisr:-~.
Th<' CHM or:. thc> wholc> r.1adc thc> opposi tc C'r1·or, of putting onc-sidc>d stress
on b eing part of the cl~os, and thus in fact tailing bc>hind the class
in our practice.
Frou thi ::o point of vic>w - J.c>av:i ng a(lidc thc> orgo.nioational qu<'stion for
the oor.1cnt - 'F:f a."ld IW bo th :r c•pr c>ccnt<'~ t~,i o "'urcnd a.."ld, in th<' conflict
botwocn then, ohar<'d nnny-o \"' :ili.c cane .E .·:.:.:·E_~so£2· At the oanc tioc therC'
also e:xiot cd a ninori ty ct~rrent wh~ch G •;r.:-ozc>d the icportanco of theory,
but initially in a oonc>what onc>-sidod and dogcatic way. TF also uttack<'d
this trc>nd, nnking particularl y violent attacks agatnst on<' comrado.
ThosC' different conflicts int<'rlockcd with on<' another. In an atmosphere
of nutual accusatio~ of conspiracy flying back and forth, no-one
struggled in a thoroughly corrc>ct or aboveboard w~. On the orgonicational-political qu.cotion, TF rc>pr~ocnted a line of ruthless otruggl<'
and nercilc>~s blows ; IW rC'prcocntcd a norc correct lino of uniting with
those with whon he h~d political diffC'rcncco, an approach which was
indispcnsiblc if tb.c diffcrC'nt on<'-aidcri lines in thc> CWU wc>rc to nc>gate
on<' another's negative aspccts and thus c>vcntually produce u.n all-sided
corrc>ct linc>.
As thingo turned out, u polarisation oecurrcd over whethcr organisation
and discipline were needed in a proletarian organisation. It is only
unfortunatc> that thc> iosuc caoc to a head ovc>r the question of wh<'thcr
or not to observe a wrongly-taken National ComnittC'c decision.
The orgnnisation was plungc>d into conoidcra.blc cha.oo, partly by the
action of TF and thc> others who wcre opposed to cc>ntral authority, partly
by the incorrect cethodo of strugglc us~ against TF and thc> wronglytaken National Coccitteo decision to cxpcll hin. A new unity wao
c>vc>ntually built, fragile at firct but gradually getting deeper as we
progr0sscd towardo a. uorc all-oid0d corrC'ct line. People like IW who took
a correct stand on the need for unity and co-op<'ration within the
organisation unfortunatC'ly drifted into inactivity once thc> struggle for
an all-aided correct linc> coved on to criticise son<' of the errors which
they had rno.de. Even though the conradcs who led the original split with
Birch arc no longc>r plafing a l<'ading role, we can still say that we hav<'
ovcrconc> the onc-sidcdnc>sa of the early c~m linc while prcaorving i to
corr0ct charactcristico.
Initial position of th0 CWM
Thc> Ct•nt dc>clar0d i te:: exiotcncc by publishing a docuocnt called '11he
Absolut e Decline of the Connunist Party of Britain ( Marxist-Lcninist ).

This makes an excellent cr1tiqu0 of the Birch Party, froo a Marxist
standpoint and will certainly go down in history no nn important
document of the ML rJovC'tlcnt in B.O:.•lto.in. Dospi te soo0 significant
~ea.k:n.C'socs, for i ::·s·Lancc an inn.dl'qu.a.tc treatcont of democratic ccntraliso,
~t is on the who · r emarkably good, particularly when ono conoidero that
it was writt0n at a tio0 when th0 influ0nce of the dogoatiso foster0d by
the 'gang of four• in China -..mo a.~ its h0ight. However, it is not at all
as sharp in indico.ting the wn;y forward ao it is in cri tictn!"ng :Birch.
fit is r0pcat0dly said that th0 n0w Party ohould be- built "o.s coon as
possi bl0" 1 "as D. matt0r of urgency", and so on. · Thin ov0r-optimicn was
in part du0 to isolation from th0 r0alities of the M-L moven0nt nnd
the world at larg0 1 fo:ct0:red by th0 Birch Party. It could - and did lead to unrealistic e1pcctatione, follow0d by a sense of disappointment and disori0ntation~
(Two questions ar0 very clos0ly linked: hm4 to organise tho CWIJI internally 1
and how to uni to With oth0r m. groups. The Cvlll!' s view on this i.e- oet
out in its "Op0n L0tter to a.ll Marxist L0ninist Organioationo!',
probably wri tt0n in lat0 I976: that ind:i.vidual groups 0ach had
0xpori oncc but this n00ded t.n 'be oynth0f:n.s0d; thus there would be
a conference aimed nt pool:i.ng collC'cti.v;.· 0x.pcrienc0 and developing
" a programme of practical .:m, "th0orct~, :;n.l work towards the founding
conf:l" oss of the- revolu ti ,•nar:-- po:-·ty.
"In th0 ne-an tine the GoDLi,·..-.. ~ . rrt No:t·kC'rt•' ·:•iovenent s0eko ncrgors with
all groups and i:r..dividual c w::.-.~ £'0 ·there i n a c01:;oon identity of interest,
on tho basis of cor.1;plete o~~~jjz. { 0nphasia in original), and w~ th .
this in ntnd it declarco i trJ · t.f to b0 a: purely provioional orgam.sat~on
whos0 aim is to dicoolvC' in eonrnon wi.th th0 other groups to foro th0
revolu~ionary party~ The CWM do0s not clain for itoolf any fixed lino
or progrruJno other than th0 baoic precepto of cooaunism. Within these
limitations, especially at this otage, we welcono diversity of opinion,
ns Marxism-Leniniso, and our cxpericnc0, especially in the CPB-ML,
Lconvincea uo that only from that ·cnn a correct line eocrg0."
Thus the CN:t.t' s approach wa.s to infuoo a shot of adr0na.lin into the ML
mov0ocnt and shook the groups out of their slumbers. The conference
duly took place in July !977, and results f0ll far short of these
expectations. l{hilC' ~aking a virtue out of ito own lack of a definito
line, the CWM alao comnisaionod the CFB to oubmit a l<'ngthy a0t of
detailed "thC'ses" for discussion; this ohowo an elenent of cC'lfcontradiction in the CWM's approach. How 0xactly th0 diverse experience
of ~1 th0 groups was to be pool0d within a very short tice into a
conno~ political progranne was not explained.
',

Th0~was founded in I975 at a time when the CPBML was cxhibi~ing th0
counter-revolutionary character of its line, no other centre eX1oted,
and thoto \·ra.s grea:~ confusion in tho novement. A considerable nunbor of
oeoting~ wore held to swap 0xperionce between different groupo and
individ~als (despite the streos on joint action, there wa.s in fn.~t
mostly discussion and very little action}. The JAG was char::cter~sed
by a weak conc0ption of the n00d for struggle in winning un~ty, an~
consoque~tly by over-optioism about how co.sily uni:ty could be a.tto.~ned.
S0veral JAC rneetingo, h0ld in the cn.rly part of I977, includ~d.CWM
comrades, ~d it was agreed that the JAC would hC'l~.in.o:gan~s~n~ the
July Conference; this applied particularly to tho ·~ndl.v~duals 1.n the
JAC, vrho we-re nostly Londonors. The CWM did not havC' a London branch
at this time.

{6)
Two qu..:·ations n.ro very icportcnt when we look &t the CWM' s poli tioo.l line .
around the tioo of the Juno Conference. Firstly, does tho consolidation of
the existing Jroups ~long deoocratic-contralist principles help or hinder
the cause of U!l. :'.. tr? Secondly~ is it possible to win unity around a few very
broad principles o::., is it nc·.~Nsary to go into sor.te detail? In disoufilsing
those points we nu.st now take u.p the· question . of the CNM' s rcla.tions with
the Join~;; Actio11 Conci ttee of !.Ia.:rnst-Leninists which has on inportant
beo.rlng on subsoqu.)nt strug;lcs in the CHI·l~

Tho poi:1t of vie"tl that consolidation of the> eXisting groups would be inir.tioal
to broader unity, and that ,xnity could be won qround a few general principles,
wn.s represented particuln.rJ.y strongly by the JAC trend at the July conference.
It is very inpo:rtant to roa.J.i zo that th.;;so ideas were identical with tho
officia.l pc si t ion of "the C\'/i'ii a.t that tine, oven though during the cronference
itself, n.nd inr.10diately aftor~;a.rds, sone cwr.i conrades were begining to shift
their stand ("shift" se0r.1s a pretty accurate tern, because there was never
any serious effort to t;rf:'.sp deeply the -':.:r.".l.th on these oatters). The first of
t h~:::: e idons sounds ver;;• pla.usibJ.c -· th0 trouble with it is that to gain ~
go od grasp of d.ei:1ocrat:i. o centralisn ia 'by no neans easy, it requires a.
considerable a~ount of p~ac tioo i thus to have plunBed a l l the different groups
into an organisation without having 1jaincd a.ny prior experience of denocra.tio
centralise would probably hw.-,o reS'..1ltod in chaos. On tho second question, the
JAC put forward Sc·,•en Poin ~f:i J~hi ch it Gonaidered identified tho key w.speots
of the Marxist-Lcninist lino. ··
The JAC approach only gave a very poor basis for w~jing the struggle for
ideological unity ( sonothine: r·rhose va.luG hc.s been underostinated by British
Comr.runi sts in the past) .: ~.to:::· cover, since orff<misations develop unevenly, n.nd
have di ffer ent experien.ces, they DJ.so have different perceptions of what
constitutes the basic principles on which they have to roach political unity
with others before th~· can accept or~nnisationa.l unity& The JAC's idoa.s on
unity couldn't result in a rc~l unity between M-Le' , ·Strange as it nay seer.~,
the JAC's isolation of 7 points on which to ~.ito bears quite a ·a inilnrity
to aspects of the approach: to pn.rty building vf the much nore tightly
organised Coomunist Workers Le~?Ue of Britain; they selected certain questions
:l.S crucial for 1·1-Ls, a.nd proposed estnbli shing- joint oor:unissions of :f.I-Ls to
investigate thee. On tho question of loi"·L unity, the CFB and the Conrnmist ·.
Unity Association, which united later in the RCLB, hold a nore correct line,
though they tended to wield the biG stick and pin la.bels like "Menshevik"
nnd "opportunist" on people, using this as a substitute for getting to the
heart of ma.tters.(This coy have represented one aspect of the Gang of FOur's
international influence). At this point, the CWM stressed political and
ideoloGical strugg~e as the nenns to win unity ·of the Marxist-Leninists
internally and with other comrades, and saw bilateral noetings as the best
form of this.It underestimated the importance of conoon practical work as a
means of strengtheni%16 unity at vnrious levels.

l"ootnote:
I. It is correct that i t is necessary to distinguish between major questions
of principle and minor natterso But in order to rea.ch an unnerstnnding of
how these should be interpretcn, unity within and between 0rp.~n~. £:~t~ ~n'~ r:'!ust
be ~one into in sorno depth.

..

/~tcr

the· July c nf<'rc·ncc f~i le:1 t prorluoc the unrt'::>.listioall;y-h0ped
f0r rcsul tat the ~:;u h::vl t ..., rc·onusir:1cr its p··)si tion (oorc 'Jh tbis
in l'. conent}. rhc JL.C hrv'1 :-..1s··;. loot; its raie•n d'ctrc> tmd virturo.ll1
ocn.scrl t ·· cx-i ot in its ori;;int'..l f ·r1.1; S:")rJC of the· inr!i vitlul:\.1 s who
h~d been C'.ssooic.tcrl vli t!.l it ii'JfJ<'r1i:\.tcly j"incrl the (Y·!J.i, ub.i le others,
iuclurling 'l'Il', hc·ld f'.. nunb<::r nf ncctin.~;w· in Lnnrbn before d<::citling oollcctivcly to join. Re~.ckrs oh:~ul•l n"w brc.oc· thc·noclvC's t o c •)nsidC'r
s nc rn.thcr ecrdirl C'VC>nts.
The r.1::-.jcri ty of CHU ncnbcrs f.ad O()JJC t .1 r<::o.li S<' thc. t thc·ir Ol'G'C..nis:'l.tio11 h.:-..rl t(· be •J"ns')li·1:-.t<.•r! m"f•Unrl n. =.l·1nnon line c.s ~ dc:tocrn.tic
cn1 trt.~.list or;jnnis~ ion or t'h-.· •.!FU w· uld not r;<::t tlllYlfh(•rc. ThC'y
WC'rc convin·'JC'r3. po.rtly by the GFB-CUJ~ n.nrl pnrtly by <.•xpericn:~C'.
Hhcn the- .J:,c ~~nlict'.tion cnnc, ?crtt".in cnr c0orndcs objcctC'rl on thc
."'.;'T ·.unfls th!\t s(mc ~f tl~ t'GC' ···er·plc h"1.1, nt the July c·..·nforenoc, c:r,..
:>resocd O'!">J'lOBi tion t0 thc• i~c.:1. ·~ f ~ pre-p~ty org~.nisn.ti ~n. o ··ns :·lirlo..
tin; i taclf c.lr::-nJ dcr.10cr~.ti0 c .. ntrn.list lines. Th(.'re w:cs n.ls·~'. the
fn.c tr::>r 0f unity with whet b<:cn.tJC: ~he RULB to be t~'.'.<'c·n into n.oo•·tmt;
sor:10 C0i.tr~1cs t~.lr cr ·~1y r.ccc·:~niscd th:-.t uni tin;; the CFr~ cn'l 1WLB w ~)uld
ben. or>.j(:r c ·~·ntrib':.~ion to p .....rty 1::uilding, ~rl ccrtc'.in lcn.•~ill .~ uc'nbe>rs thr:u:;ht thn.t ~.ccc-ptn.tJcc• r-,f n. ..;r..-· up who h:"'./1 oppoao•1 dc:1ocrf?.tio C<'U.
trn.lisu in ::l ·c)o.rty bui lrlin { org~.nio::-.tion w·~ulrl upset poosibili tic•s of
unitin ,::; TtTith the· Lc::'.~"Ue. 1 .k.ctly, :--.nr1 i:loat i::rp · rt~.ntly, lc.r-.r:linr~ cor.trn.f3., s t:tgr :: crl tho.t it W<.e wr · n,; i11 prilJCiplc t. ) n<JCC':Pt a. group ~.~)pli
O."'.tion f'·r r:10obc..•rship. Since· th"· tlcv<>lopm•nt of these involver:1. in it
W<-.s uncvC'n., it tt·:.ul.-:1 be npprc)pri~.tc• f ·r s;;::t<' t·J join s·..'oncr tllGn othc..rs.
It scc::1s thr-.t sone Jt-:J uc..·rab(•rs WC'rC' su.spichlUEJ thl"'.t cc•rtl'.it• lcc.rJing CUf.f
r.H:r..lbC:rs w~.n. tc-r1 t,., c::wlurlc- th.c·n ~.nr! this wr-.e w!;y th.c·y Wf'...itcrJ to np;1ly
to join collectively. ·rlmo 1 on thC' JAG side, there were suspicions
of C'·!N whc·n it c.~de its nn~~lic:'!.tion, ".n" 011 thC' C':'H side, there wo.e
disquie-t :"\.br·ut th'· Jl.C' s r-.r:•ro"'.ou, p.:-..r tly for correct rC'~.B·'ns, M.d wi tb
sonC' conro.des pc..rtly fr:·r 0p :~ortuniot rC'r>.B!ms.
In rC'trospcct the c~-!11' s r:bjectinne h"'..VC" !". C<.'rtr-.in <U:1r:unt I')~ s ·trcn~n,
though tU(.' Cl'Jli' s own unt:lc.·rat::wr~ing 0f 0 "'nS•) lirlo. ti"n W"\S cr.mf'uscr1 to
sn.y t'llc hn.et, c.s Wl.' will o on BC'<-'. Unf ·rtun~tely thcoC' politioo.l
lines of dcunrcntion were c0nfuserl with :~ora'Jn::-.1 t:'.Jliooai ti<.'s; TF .
put forwo.rd the idc~ t~· n.t thC'ro tlerC' 11 rl::!.rk forces" o.t work, o.nrl olthough his :-.no.lyais of thC' forces W!".S not very t\ocurc.tc, thcrC' is no
denying thr1.t o. oonspiro.tori~l o.tnosph0re !Jrcvo.i led.
The N~ti?no.l Cormi tteo (1) r1iscusser3. the> ~pplico.ti~m several tines.
Dcopi tc o.ll tb.c objections, acv,:rn.l of which wert' SC'on ~.s vn.lid by
ell, n. r.v~j0rity v : ted tn n.coc·pt it. But the n.pproo.cll of s••ne lco.rli.Jla-ccnb(.•rs w:-..a very wrr)n,l• Ono NC o~:'Obc·r, the le1l'Un.; pcrseno.li ty in
the Birnin,ghOJ...1 br"-11ch, sc.id in f'.D.SWC'r t'J o:itc of th.. c rJro.des wlv:- obj('ctcd t0 the c.p~)licr.-.ticn, "Don't worry - I know who.t rubbish they ~11
o.rc-; if thoy onkc o;ny trouble we'll throw then out,a nlthouah o.ctunllyr
this J:Kl.y h!"..VC' been ~ ploy tn oonvinc<-' ·-the-re to ccoc·:lt thC' nppliOt.'.tion, bc·cr-.usc Biruinr~hn:'l brt'.lloh h~d str·' nJ res0rvc.tions :-..bout the
or:.:;..nisr.tion c-:-nsr·lidn.tin8 itse1. f (they ln.tc·r propoae>d c. dro.ft o ·nstituticn which w· uld hn.vc ",iV\.11 cil C'ffc-ctivc veto t~" nny single
brnnoll over MY rkcision nf th<· orgr-.nisr:.tion). Twrl other lc:viini~ ueubers put tl1c view thn.t t.:- g·et the best Jf..C rJeabcra it wn.a ncoesan.ry
to :.~.coept r-.11 for the noocnt; if tl.le> others wcrt'n 't won OV('r, they
could be c:r.pcllc·d lo.tcr. Four JJoobc.>rs tqr)k n f~irly principlcrl sto.nr1,

m
Prior to the First
prcs<.·ntn.tivt·s of br,...nchcs.

Nr~ti~m~l G:'n.fc-rc·ncn, the NC w~.a O!".J:le up of re-

The 0rw.niao.tion wr>.s csscntio.lly fcder~l,
not dc-noorn.tic-ccntrn.list. If it h:·vl been r1nl<)Or1:'..tio ccntr.:-..Ust, NC
ner.1bc:rs woulrl h.:we .l.lc·en d t•otcrl 0n the b"'.si s ~f ro li ticr-..1 strengths
n.n/1 a.bili ty t; serve the o~US(' c'f tht• working olc.as, irrC'spcotivc of
which branch they were: in.

tw1 in ff:I.V0ur of t~Jloiasion., but atrcasin 'S the need for struggle to
Cl ::lent unity with the- J/.. C f..lenbors.
/:..t tb.e tine, no C'1oro.dca waged
a. atrugalt- r-~.inat our Wl-lmrXist oc,nduct •W"r this ::m.tter; thoro wa.s
no o'1n&oie)UB fr-.otinnn.lisn or C' nspirn.o,-, ~.s ocrtt'.in pC'o!'lo l~tor
olaiood, but libcrc.list:, inrUvidun.liao, :md noroa of bour~ooia orgonisa.ti0ns were prcv~lcnt in our c~ly ~~··

The N() rlooirl<;'rl not tr .. divullc ru1yt:. in,J nbout the r!iaoueaion to the ncv
r.tC'r.tbcra, bC'o~.uec tjia oi,;bt u.nncoesso.rily crc~te ba.d fC'elinga bd:wocn
new oe>ubcrs ~.n~l S ·)i.!O NC DC'T.lbc·rs. L.ll the sme, Bllttt' Jl;.C ncobc,rs who
n.ppliv1 to jC'in ct.'.nc intc· CHU without revisiDg previ ·us h::v.1 ::\tti tudee,
were auspioious of lc·nrling c~m mcobcrs, while scr.1t' lecv'ling ocr:tbcre r,f C'·!U were quite h:l.l)PY tc boost the nunb~r ot ocobcrs in the· orJMiel".tion, but were not prc·pn.r<.'d to WO..JC a. strU{!:'il<' t0 u:i1d. tc Ct.ll r.tcobors ucrc• tirnl;r. 'l'he sme CHI{ nc·nbcrs were lc.tc-r the rc-n.dicst to rC's,.,rt to or~::wisntion'-1 ncthods of ros0lvinl! contr~vUotions, ::u1rl oon.sistc-n'tly n..:glcctcr1 poli tio~l o.nd idcnloeion.l ::l.Spc•cts of buildin.:, the
or J~"lli s::-.ti 0n •

an"

'l'b.c· sc.ne weclolc-ssC's c:rc t . c-rofore C\Jno.rent in the 1ft'8n:;ly t~.kcm decision to [1.dr.1i t these ~.pplio~J:Jts t;~Jld the wn.y TF wns expelled. Since
these a.·':)licGn ts ~· f:\ot c-:H1sti tuterl [1. Jrnu.p ( th0ugl1 they kept 0n s~
ing thc·y to~crcn 't one), the c·Jrrc:ct net ' Prl •) f uniting with thor.t W''ulrl
ci thcr ho.vc been. to or.ll then te dissolve- the group ~11 a.:)ply innividu~ll;y in t'llc noro:'tl w~, or tl'l tre.:~.t thcr.l a.e a. '~T· 'UP with whiob.
the ~:rrr.I should !'jrU,Jf>.l.c f ' 'T un.i ty. But this w;:;:s ha.rr1 t.-, do in the·
oircur.lstC~.n:.::cs, .;ivcn the (}~·!I.P s sb!"kcy o~nc.::PtiC"n of its nwn oh!"ra.otcr
::mrl purpose, ~d Jl~C's :cf·~ii;a.l to bN~"i".K· ~Jl or.~:nnisntion with n r'lcclr..rcrl poli ticn.l line which •;}oulrl ·b~.· ~' tru,.;;J1<.'1 over.
Ccrtt:>.in c . nr:1.rlc-s who r..::prcocntcd thc J/~C trconrl o.r0unr1 thC' tint. ot
tlw July c·~nfeN·nco subBI.Hn:.ontly ohnn,::;e" thC'ir line t:md ol::'.nC' to plt\,'Y'
a. very ir::i-portn.nt r· ~ lc in tb.c (~T·M c.ftc·r the' m·m:•s r.ri,: ;inl'.l lC'~rlin..; core
ha.rl lnpaerl into ino.otivi ty t whioh is an intcrcstinti little c~.1pl<.' of
niCt.lccticsl

J

(9)
ConsoliQ~t~n, and Preparat~on . for First Conference.
After the July Conference, a Circular wo.s issued atatin.J that the CWM
"for its part, while still holdinJ its already stated positions ot
willingness to nerge with other organisations on a. basis of equa.li ty,
and of readin.e ss to liissolvo i·tself into the
party, will
be considerin~ the questions of its (sic) own organisation and basic progrnome,
in which it welcomes the partici?a~~ of other Ma.rxist-Leninists."

ThouGh some sort of consolidation was o.pparantly a nooessity after the July
Con~crenoe had failed to bring about a speedy dissolution of the existing
groups, there was no clear idea of what this rnennto Ine~ea.d, the approach wo.a
to issue stirrin~ clarion-calls about the need to plunge into the thick of
ola.s~ struggle. One exacplc can be found in a document from Liverpool which
was produced in the latte~ par7. of I977, and which set before the mocborship
the ta.~k of mokin:J the CHM into a. household word. This did undoubtedly help
to inspire rnernbors with verv€ and vio; only the practical work we did during
the winter of I977-8 was directionless nnd toilist, and did not produce for
us any firm bases j,;t tho working class. The ul tro.-left approach of settingexcessively high targets, implying that the,y can be attained in a. short space
of time, and not even giving any notion of a. strateGY leading to the attainment
of these goals, but relying on enthusiastic hard work, is bound to fail.
Enthusiasm and hard work then turn into their opposites, dejection, dispiritedne••
and passivity. This is indeed what happened in the case of some Liverpool
oomrndeso 'This approach was a bangovm-.• from CPB(M-L) deys, when individual
drive E<lbsti tuted for cons:t.stentr organised poli tica.l work. There is a lot
of instructive material in the "Live~poo l Document", but one passage is
particularly telling: 'fTho C';·nvi should '::::0 al:i. working-class organisations
and win support and positions inside thc::1 in order to influence the masses."
Despite a. statement cri ticising social-democracy, (not in a hard-hitting w~),
the document fails to mn':.co ru:w sta.temenJii n.bout which working-class organisations it means, which kinds of positions should be sought, and its notion
of ''using"workin~cla.ss organisations has the aim of manipulation of the
workers about it - a feature of the trade union bureaucratism that the Birch
party embraced. It is easy from toda-y's stondpoint to understand the logic
behind this argument: on the one hand, great tasks cried out to be dono, on
the other hand, we were inwardly conscious of the fact that the movement was
smn.ll and cut off from the masses. Our problecs were posed in terms of bridging this gap. What gets forgotten is the commanding role of ~cientific, Mo.rxietLeninist theory, of mastering the objective laws of the British revolution and
formulating ~evolutionary strategy and tactics so n.s to build up our forces
step by step.
Prom the point of view of this document, it is not difficult
to underst<md wrong tendencies which became evident in some oomra.des later,
including seoin~ the C\lM as G hindrance to Winning high posi tiona in the trade
union movement, of imitating the approach of Militant (a Trot. group which
tries to gain influence by working inside the Labour Party), nu~ so on. It is
significant that this document came from the same comrades who referred to
above a.s neglecting political and ideological struggle and relying on organisa.tional means of dealing with problems. This dooument is n.nother example of
this approach. On the positive side, thou«h, tho document did orientate our
work towards the working-class.
Footnote:
I. In another place the document s~s that "all writing should bo simple,
concise and to the point, yet not devoid of political content"; this nmoun-t:e
to downgrading politics to somet~~ng of gecondery imr.crtan~o to styl9.

..
{liD)
First

H~tionol

Conference.

The First Conference wns pl~ed to last Ie>i- hours, o.nd its agenda was,
to sey the least, a.mbi tious: 1 t was to adopt a Programme, a fairly
extenAiv8 programme of works a constitution, a long document o~ the
international situation. a statement on IL unity; and to discuss
quest:i..ons of public.ations~ f'inancei and carry out elections. None of these
i terns was properly prepared for, and no unity of understanding had been
.. ..:'1
achieved prior to the Conference. Each question was the object of acute
struggles between different tendencies, and a detailed study would show
that our organization co:1.ta~.ned wi th:i.n it most of the different infantile
disorders of the ML movement. We cannot do more than mention a fow
significant points.

(II)
I

The Constitution as finally adopted is sound on the whole, though a few
of its provisions sound a little bizarre; it gives the impression not so
much of a pooling of collective wisdom, as of a botch potch compromise
reached by rival tendencies, each striving to introducre checks and balances
against the threats they imputed to the others. The main struggle occured
over run attempt by the Birmin~hnm bran~h to negate democratic centralism;
They first producca their own rival draft, impregnated with a very distinct
small groupish sr·irit (among' other points, it stated that "at all times the
organisation wiJ.l strive to develop a. conscensus view in a spirit of struggle,
· criticism, end friendship.") They they introduced a series of amendments to
the main text, opposing the existence of candidate membership, opposing the
authority of the National Committee over membership questions, calling for
the NC to be mainly composed of representatives elected by the branches,
opposing the provisions about conformity to the decisions reached by
elected bodies, and about the NC having the initiative in setting up new
branches, etc. This attempt failed to find support elsewhere in the
organisation, and was defeated. The question of unity was not properly
discussed at this time 0 We can, however, see from a draft on unity circulated
o.t the Conference, that the key idea, n dogma in fact, was that the process
of unity must combine theory and practice. This idea is all very well in the
abstract; in concrete terms, thouffh~ it meant making the unity process
dependent upon first unfolding joint practical activities with other groups;
but this is precisely what was very hard to do, given the weakness of the
CWM's command over its own prac~ice~ We will illustrate this point further
by referring to the dis;ru;sion of the"Programme of Work". But first let's sey
a few words on the question of the Cri.M' s first Programme. ( The Programme
we are talking about h~re has now been replaced by a much stronger document
adopted at the Second Conference).
The CWM throughout its early period grappled with the contradiction between
form and substance. Faced with the task of expressing Marxism in concrete,
lively ~~d down-to-ear~h terms, comrades often followed the approach of
aiming to be "simple, concise and to the point, yet not devoid of political
content", thus elevating the question of form above the question of
political content , In terms of the historical dialectics of the ML movement
this approach pl~ed a positive role in combatting the dogmatism and stereotyped language in the ML movement which resulted mainly from Lin Biao' s
negative influence over the Cultural Revolution in China. But the oneaidedness of this approach, if allowed to develop, would inevitably leo.d ua
into abandoning the specific, scientific character of Marxism-Leninism,
Mao Zedong Thought, and merging it with the general moraas of J3ri ti.sh "1-eft"
politics.

Footnote:
I. The NC never produced a version of the Constitution as finally
adopted, though it accepted as accurate a version later produced by
the pro-TF forces on their own initiative. Readers will by now have
gathered that the minuting of Conference and NC decisions was scanty
and haphazard, owing to the disorderly and amateurish style of work
of ns, which other comradee did not try. very hnrd to co:r.r."-0!; at
this stage.,

{It)
Prio• to the National Conference, the NC asked one comrade to prepare a draft
programme. Onoe submitted, this draft w~15 rejected, and a new one prepared.
Looking back on the rejected dl'o.ft, it ~s certainly full of pol.i tics; the
style is· ste~eotyped and bombastic, making the politics hard to digest, but
with' a lot vf rewriting it could ha.ve provided the basis for a sound Programme.
The ne~r draft, which formed the .basis of the Progro.mme o.s adopted and published
provided a very stirring and well-written rallying-call, but is far from
giving an accurate, o.J.J.-round charactfrisation of where our organisation or
±he Marxi~t-Leniniat ~ovement was at.
Tne use oi suc.n a !'Iu:.d and non·--commJ. tal text amounted to taking the easy We¥
out and fudging the ~.deological difference;;> within the organisation rather thon
struggling for unity. It was a compromise document, just consisting of what
could be fairly readily agreed upon. There were, not withstanding, some
struggles over the Programme; we will just mention one particularly significont
instance. The Draft FTogramms contains the following statement:
"Communism is thus not O..'l ideology fore:i. gn to the working class as Tories,
Labourites and Fascists would have us believe. It is the summation of the
struggles and aspirations of our classu It cannot be brought in from 'outside'
for it depends upon the working class to achieve it. How our future is built
in Britain depends on uB, the working alass of Britain, alone, and on our
own experiences e.nc: tra.di tions depend the methods of that building."
Here is quite a good illustration of the theoretical weakness at that stage.
There are two correct points in it, nn.:noly (a) only the working class can
make the revolution, (b) th'"'• revolutL a cannot be "imported" into Britain
but a road will have to be discovered which conforms to Britain's own
conditions. These points must be · reaffirmed. But jumbled up with them in the
midst of the sloppy terminology of the to:x:t 1 are at least two ma.jor errors:
(a) the idea that Communist ideology arises spontaneously from the workingclass movement; (b) a ~~ilure to distinguish between the revolutionary strand
in the working-class movemen-t and all the opportunism and class collaboration
which characterises tho "labour movement".
Some comrades pointed out at the Conference that Lenin had criticised theso
ideas· in ''V1ha.t is to be Done?·11 and other wri tinge; a small improvement was
made by amending the text to reach "It is the summation of the revolutionary
struggles of our class and indicates our historic destiny"; however the text
in the printed version is.provided by an amendment from Birmingham which was
also adopted:
" ••• it cannot be brought to workers in Britmn fr.oni outside, it grows through
our own struggles to survive. ·How we build our futuro depends on us workers
in Britain, on our historical experience and tr~i
tions."
:
.

Footnote:
I. Indeed the draft did not even mention that the CWM follows the principles
of Ma.rx, Lenin and Mao; an amendment to this effect was adopted a.t the
conference, against tho opposition of IW. Nor did it state what the main
contradiction in Britain was; a. fundamental question of revolution in thia
country, which should in the main determine our str3t€gy.

(J3)
This amendment serves, if ar~thing, to make the text even worse than before,
and the net result is a glaring repudiation of the guiding role of scientific
Commtinist theory.
It can thus be
Programme) and
glorifying the
estimating the

-

seen that both the Liverpool trend (represented by the draft
the Birmingham trend shared a common characteristic of
spontaneous activities of the working-class and underrole of theory, even though they di~fered on the question -of
organisation~ This is one reason why the workerism which constituted one
of the foundations for the trouble occasi~n~~byJTF could not be dealt with
in a political wey; 'fhe Liverpool branch which led the fight against TF
helped create the basis for the problem by their own political errors, and
they were not mature enough politically to bend part of the thrust of their
·criticism inwards ag~inst them3elveso 0n the whole many of the London
comrades, (including TF himself. though he exploited the climate of workerism)
ho.d. a relatively bettel' under:,;-~a:n.ding of the importance of theory, and had
it not been for the fa.::tionalism cmd spJ.ittism which rent the London district
there might have bee<l a basiE~ for mti ty among these comrades in formulating
a principled cri tiquo of the ~h'M' s errors, though -the individualism of TF
DJ'ld several other e""•.'JAC r.1em.bers , as well as the subjectivism of some other
people, was perh~pJ an insuperable obstacle to this happening in an orgoni sa.tion as small d • ou:""So In general the atmosphere at the First Conference
was anything but :t'raternaL in particuln.r the "social" on the Saturdcy
evening would have been mo:-·e appropri<:d; ~ to the annual general meeting of
the Mafia than to a."l o1·gani.sation seeking :to embody the glorious traditions
of the proletarian revolutionary movement ,.I. No short description of ours
could do justice to the atmosphere on this occasion; perhaps a novel will
be written about it one dayl Of course this experience convinced many
comrades of the poisonous nature of factionalism, and it thus laid the seeds
of its opposite, the struggle to forge a truly proletarian style of work,
worthy of the cause. »~t before this struggle could gather momentum, the CWM
was to pass through further tr~umas.
After the First National Conference.
Bec~se

the agen1a could not possibly be completed, it was necessary to hold
two further conferences in a short space of time~ one on publications in
December !977 and one in February of the following year to deal with the
international question and the programme of work. It should be noted at this
point that the plethora of general meetings reflects the absence of a leorling core which was really capable of leading and winning the respect of
members.

Footnote:
I. The Birmingham branch, which was responsible for the accomodation
arrangements, had thoughtfully ensured that each rival faction was
lodged at a separate address.

.
Bocauoe tbC'rC' wa.o 11ot goorl
lc-Oilerahip, rlemocra.cy coulrll;.' t flouriob propC'rly C'i tber, ini tiativeo
froo the ocobero could not l.1·.' ::.:ur:uJC'd up, onrl there wao o. lack of propc>r
guidoncc or pr<'po.r.:~.tion fo.r t'1e general meetings. Thuc_, in wha.t followo, it
r.mot be rcc.crnb' .::.:-cl tha.t . thocc coora.dcc who were ctruggling for dcoocra.tic
ccntra.licn wer'-' otruggling in defence of a. principle rather than in
defence of cooctbing which ~ctua.lly cxiotcd a.t the tioc; the cubotoncC'
of dcoocra.tic ccm.t roliora uo..o crco.ted 1!!.. the courcc of the otrugglc-.
There ia .no denying th~t o.t the Firot Conference a.n icporta.nt victory
wo.a :::cored over a. wrong line \'Thich o.ttct1pted to eoto.blioh the CWM a.o
a narrow circle, or a.o a. fedcrntion of local narrow circl<'o ( the probleo
of fcdera.licn a.nd coa.ll group ncnta.lity ore clocc-ly connected). However,
the actual functioning of the CWf:I a.o nn orgnnioa.tion in the ::ru.cceeding
period w~o we~o Thocc conra.dco who perceived the dongero of federo.lioo
end ooall-groupioo gave otrong support to HI who wa.o, hiotorico.lly, the
only pcroon with the nc>ccooo.ry prcotige to lead the correct trendo But
thi:::: na.de it difficult to cri ticio1. hie ohortcocingo. There wn.o no rcol
two-wey flow ecta.bli:::hed, n.o collecting of initia.tivcc fron the bo.sc
nnd no leadership or guidance froo the centre; thio weakncoo io
illuotra.tcd above nll in the two ioouco of thC' Internnl Bulletin proouood
prior to the Second Na.tiona.l Confercn~e; thC' cyoten of nonthly writtC'n
reporto froo the bronchoo wluch wo.o ouppoaed to exist ncvC'r functioned,
a.nd thic in turn ne~~t tho.t thooC' lco.dc which were given by the NC were
often ::ru.bjectivC' and out cf phaoC' with reality; the NC didn't receive
fC'cdba.ck about the rC'cultc of its lC'~1c, henco it could not provide o.
proper franC'work in wh:i.eh thC' bro.ncheo could a.GDC'Cc their a.ctivi tics, a.nd
eo on..... In other word~~ the "oo.chinC'ry" of dC'nocra.tic CC'ntro.lian
never got sto.rtC'd up. The problco \'me certninly a. difficult one. If
people t1·ied to otruggle with the Birninghno branch ( which went ito own
sweet w~ nost of the tioc ) they would be ~ccuood of conspiring to oust
then fron the organica.tion; thus thorc wa.o no cotlOOn understanding of
what kind of organisation the CWM wao oupposod to be, nnd wha.t ito purpooe
wa.o.
Publica.tiono
The idcao put forward during the publico.tions oonforcncc, which roflcot
sone a.spccto·of tho problcos we have been discussing up to now, ha.vc
boon suoocd up alreody in connection with our SC'cond publioationo
confC'rcnce hC'ld cnrli~r tbio year. The only point wo will strcoo here
io tha.t, under the lcodC'robip of the firot Publications Officer, the
01-IM' o publicntiono fron this point onwards ( the la.ot isaue of Work~ro
Notebook, January I978, followed by tho new pnpcr, New Age) followed a
correct approach of putting politico in coccand ond thuo constituted n
bastion froc whioh the struggle coulrl be conducted ogo.inot the Ctitl' s
tendency to theoretical flnbbincoe. Also, in Jonunry I978 tho NC
ndoptcd the book WAr Pa.ul Foot should be a Socia.lict. na an offioinl
publication of tte organisation; this providC'd the noveocnt with n very
good popular cxpocition of the UL line>, lively a.nd rich in content.
The oecondary negative aspect is tha.t therC' now developed o. controdiction
botwC'en the ideologically strong external fa.cc of the CWU ( rC'preeen.tod
by our publications) ond thC' inporta.nt WC'a.kncscoo which auboiotcd
in terna.lly. lr
Footnote:
I. In contrast, the RCL' o publicn.tions gave a. norc fn.i.thful rcfl0ction
of ito we~cssco . tha.n ouro did}

The February I978 Conference
Aoong other itcos which the N~tional Conf~rcncc did not h~vc tioc to
discuss wao the question 0f a Prograooe of Work. A dr~ft was suboittcd
(This eoo.nated fron Bi:r;niugh1.u) which correctly cool:li to us to rloo.ling
with "issues :l.f.L'cct:j:ng the c1 ~.;y-to-d1:cy' life of workers hero in Britain"
"o.nd starting lJ.' •::1 the needs which the na.sscs arc conscious of' " not
from those objective needs that we might recognise, but which the masses
arc not yet o:wnrc of." It is thus a document wri ttcn fron tho viewpoint
of ~~o.o Zcdong thought, at lcn.st as fnr o.s toking o. correct atti tudc to
the mo.sscs is concerned. But r.in.o Zcdong- Thought is more than just this,
it o.lso ncans scientifically ~alysing concrete problcns; and here th~
dr~ft lcto us rlown, for there is no clco.r cuggcstion of whn.t concrete
priorj. tics might bco An cxtrcncly wide rn.nge of n.ctivi tics is proposed,
for cx.nnplc bra.n.chcs .:n·o cn.llt:-d on to set up arca-bn.scd broad front
orgnniso.tions involving workers fron different places of work and the
uncoployed, for th0 purpooc• of oo-ordina.ting support for a.ll local
struggles; ~~d this in n.ddition to forcing local ru1ti-racist and
ru1ti-fascist cotn:~i ttces 1 workin~ in the Tro.do Unions, n.n.d in various
other ficldo.
Discussion of this docur.1ent wn.s postponed until the second of our
special Conferences held in Februn.r~y I978; it t-tas bn.rely touched on there,
but was referred b~·.;:~k to the NO to be- onondcd in the light of the
discussion, nnd tho.t ,_.,~.o tho end_ of it. The docur:1en-t wn.on' t adopted,
yet no ron.l o.ltC'rnati,;c 1~.:1G put forwt..rd. He ho.v0 thus laid bare a
major wcu.kncss, no.r.1.::-ly the fact that there wo.s no conception of the
kind of ~ which we ou:·ht to be do:.'..ng, short of plunging head-first
into the fiery stores of olo.so strug~le. Bocn.usc we did not o.ppl;y:
politico to the concrete problcno of our activity in the world at large,
the tr..rust of poli t.ical 1:.1tru~glc cDJ-ac to be turned inwards. The
nco.ningful kind of interno.J. struggles arc ones which are rclo.tcd to,
which finri their point of rC'feron.cc in, the rcn.l worlrl around us: what
~ of work we uhould be rloincr in the unions, ~ rlo we effectively
fight opportunisr.1 1 o.nd so on.. But the line we were.> following wo.s one
of denying politics to our mass work, rc::.::('rvin~ so-called politics
for the "two-line struggle", n.nrl thus fruitlessly conouning ourselves.
The wcy we underatDJld this question todcy, it is not o. r:1nttcr of sioply
saying whether theory or practice is primary; for Marxists, practice
is o.lwcys prionry, but theory pl~s the leading role. The question is
one of putting scjentific Coru:nmist theory in conn~cl of o.ll our
practice, follo;"l"in(?j the nass lino o.:~1rl SN'king truth fror.1 facts, for the
E_urposc of r.1n.ntcring the objective_ _lo.ws of thc__~;d.tj.sh r_C'voj~on. o.nd
>mrking out o. polJ. tic::~.l line oo o.s to GUide the revolution to victorY._,
step by stc12•
To conclude' thin self-criticise about the prograone of work, we oust
auoto fron a cri ticj.sr.1 \'Thich wao circulated by a rrulk-o.nd-filo conro.de
~t the tine of the February conference, o.nrl which did not receive r.mch
n.ttcntion then. Although in our opinion this doourxnt undcrestioates
the di.:l.lcctical relation between theory and nD.s.s work, it roads
nevcn:·the less ns a startlingly correct critique of the r:1n.in errors
we were then mokin,s, :md shows o.n undcrstunding of the interrelc.tionshiR. bct"lrl•een our WN'..kness on the question of r.mos work o.nd
o'.;.r weaknesses in three other fields, no.ncly the question of unity
"11-Tj. ".;h other Mn.rxist-Lcninists, the question of how to or,g-anioe ourselves internally, and the question of having theore-tical clarity o:..
our Progra.r:ll"le:

"As tor our prograDOe of work, it is QY opinion that it oust emphasise
that our contribution - n~ duty - is to provide organisation and
lendershi2 to the struggle of the working class. We cannot just be in
the ro.nks of the oppressed, or just join those ranks, lot o.lono tail
behind the nnsses and other crroupo who purport to be leaders. If we
participate in Qny organisations or deconstratione wo must do our best
to pl~ loading roles and not avoid doing so under some pretext of
st~ing with the nasses. Our contribution is to organise and load.
"So - wo need above everything oloe, a correct political lino. We did
not have a political line in the begining so o.s to facilitate our
attccpts to unite the Ma.rxist-Loninist novecent as ouch as possible.
Since that first conference, we have been consolidating our Movoccnt
and have rop o~~ cdly strcosod the need to build a party. To build o.
party is going to require .::1. lot of struggle to achieve theoretical
clarity. But our Progr&~0 reveals that there io a great deal of
theoretical con~usion at this tice. Soco people no.ko a virtue out of
this lack of clarity by s~ing that it is not very icportant and that
we ohould bo core concerned with doing cass work. Yet without this
clarity wo will run round in little circles to disappear up our own
arse-holes. Without this clarity we will be crucified on the alter of
good intentions and ninor contributions alongside a host of other leftists.
f.Iass ~rork in no w03 n.utoco.ticnlly cnsurcs the raising of our low
theoretical level".

(17)
We now pass on to the actual events of the February Conference. These are
closely connected with the question of the international line. At the
First National Conference, I~ h~ circulated a draft entitled "How Many
Worlds?", which camo to be known colloquially a.s the "pink document". I
At the First Conference, one comro.de produced a sheet of omendments,
aimed at sharpeninJ up the politics, and it was 88I'eed that nr should submit
a revised draft incorporating these suggestions. But at the February Conference he re-submi t t ed the pink document together with a few amendments of his
own which in no w~ adequately represented the points which the National
Conference had mandated him to include. A rival draft was also circulated
which sot out the main issues of the three worlds theory very sharply indeed,
employing extensive quotations from the Chinese.
The . question of the three worlds theory as a major line of dema.roation in
t~e ML movement has crystallised very .rapidly. Many comrades' . first experience
With the Albanian trctskyite line came during the July Conference, when it
was argued ~ the Coventry Workers' Association. The CWM had no clear stand
at the time. At the November National Conference, the Birmingham Branch
moved that instead of taking IW's draft, the Conference should discuss the
two major polemical texts from China and Albania, but this was defeated. To
the best of our knowledge the Birmingham members never produced any clear
statement, at least in writing, s~ing what their disagreement with the three
wor!ds theory really were- all we got were hints that the,y did disagree with
it. Discussions with ono of them in the NC suggested that she had no .clear
understanding of the questions involved $ Meanwhile, (i.e. between July and
November I977), the C~lM as :>. whole executed a. soft-shoe shuffle in the direction
of acceptance of the tl~oe worlds theory. This unprincipled approach was
mainly influenced by n: 1 who repeatedly vacillated towards the Albanian line
at the July Conference, yet emerged four months later as a vigorous proponent
of the three worlds ·thoory, without making any public self-criticism of his
earlier stllnd.
When the discussion of the international line took place at tho February
Conference not a single Birmingham member attended (tho conference was held
in Birmingham), the excuse being that the.y had to take part in a demonstration
on the same d~. A motion was passed condemning their behaviour; the
building of a strong M-L organisation had to take precedence over a
demonstration, yet, without any prior consul ta.tion or exchange of views with
the NC, all the Birmingham members cleared off. In our view ~his motion was
correct, e:r.c ept insofar as it reflected the Ct-IM' s usual approach at that time o
of using purely administrative measures, not backed up b.y political loadership - this weakness was incarnated particularly by the comrade who was
National Chairman, and who chaired all the Conferences and NC meetings during
the period under discussion.

Footnote:
I It was printed on pink paper. but the term could apply to the dooument's
wisby-wasby political lino.
2. Albania solidarity work was at that time recommended as a key immediate
focal point in the CWM's work.
3. In their letter of resignation ( see Party Line I ) the,y did finally
come out openly against the theory, though their nrguments were vary vnguo.

(IS)
In the discussions which ensuod, the alternative draft was rejected. IW
exhibited an extremely bad style of work in fighting to the death in
defense of every last word ~1d semi-colon in his text, with the result
that a vast number of amend~onts had to be proposed and voted on, and
the end-product is the diffuse and ambiguous statement which eventually
saw the light of day in Party Line I, Yet as we pointed out in the
editorial note to PL I, it is a complex process whereby an organisation
arrives at a.'1. understanding of theory. Among those organisations which
take a . correct line today, probably some began with
partially assimilated
line copied from the Chinese, and others with a confused and unscientific
statements representing their level of understanding at the -time. In either
case, there must have been a struggle to make the progressive line more
scientific, loss dogmatico We ourselves have succeeded in doi~g this. So
it wasn~t in itself a bad thing for us to have begun with a weak statement
which accurately represented the low level of understanding of the organisation, and then to hav~ developed progressive~ our theoretical grasp
of internal ~~estionse But we were unable to advance on this front because
of a faulty grasp of democratic contral ism and other aspects of conducting
relations within an r.~L o:x-gn.n.isationo People sometimes supported or proposed
particular texts in function of who hdd put them forward, rather than in the
spirit of mutual- "' se~!tit1g the truth; !tl employ~d purely administrative methods
in order to bl'l:l.•lr.; :on h:fs t e;x:t through; the comrades in London district all
strongly supported the thr e~ world!l ·theory (though having several different
interpretationfl ,i , but this r.U d not prevent bi ttc::.~ splits from developing
among them during the discussion on the international line.
The conference itself ended in uproar with an attack on Birmingham launched
from the Chair, comrades wildly beating the tables, and finally a tirade
from TF who alledged tho.t ther.o was a conspiracy against the Birmingham
branch, naming two leading members among the culprits, whereupon the Chairman petulantly wound up the meeting and almost stormed out of the room.
TF' s approach
We have at our disposal two polemical statements written by TF. The first,
entitled "Concerning Methods of Work", uses a vivid story to expose the
danger of Ivla.rxist-Leninists adopting the old exploi ting-9lass ideology of
looking down on the workers. An arrogant site manager despises the ideas
of the workers, and ends up having to dig out 400 tons of filling which
have just been laid in a trench, because there is a pipe ~hich has to be
laid there.
It can now be seen that this type of polemic was not beneficial to the
CWM's development. It one-sidedly stresses the correct spontaneous
initiatives of the working class and downgrades the role of theory. If
the main error of the OHM had been one of spouting theory divorced from
the practice of the masses-ri would have boen correct to criticise this;
but in fact TF' s polemic served if anything to accentuato the CtlM' s
weaknesses and create a climate where comrades were intimirlated from
voicing criticisms.

(19)
In an assessment of the Februar,y Conference written just after·the
conteronce and before his expulsion, TF argues that the main reason for
the predominantly negative results of the conference was "trying to
carry out preconceived ideas without regards to the full weight of
opposition to these ideas ••• ". This we can toke to be a criticism of the
methods adopted by the National Se~rotary and Chairman. But in opposition
to IW's bureaucratic methods, TF proposes in effect a lino of to~al
ideological struggle. He argues that out of the turmoil a. greater unity
had emerged. He mentions seven negative aspects of the February Conference,
most of which we must recognise as being valid criticisms,! as well as two
positive ones, first clearing up the line of demarcation "not between
acceptance of the three worlds theory or not, but between three worlds
theory and practice" (i.e. that there wore various interpretations of the
three worlds theory), and second, IOo% support over guidlines for the NC
with regard to page 4 of the programme. 2
The problem was that TF tended to see those lines that he disagreed with
as being part of ~~ organised conspiracy to draw the organisation aw~
from.the pr0let~ioo1 'path. According to this logic, he could see the two
main pro-three wo:c lds trends, as :-opresentod in the alternative three
worlds documents, as part of an organised attempt to mislead the working
class struggle, and thus found more unity with the Birmingham people who
opposed the three worlds theory, than he did with those comrades who,
like himself, supported ~t1
Objec·tively, the Birmingham membei·s were wriggling to avoid being pinned
down, and TF's line favoured the perpetuation of a loose organisation in
which many lines would co-exist, constantly struggling with one another
at fever pitch, but ~1i thout o:ny attempt to fight for unity of will among
comrades; this line tends to negate the Ma.rxist-Leninist principle of
taking the desire for unity as the b%sis for conducting inner-organisation
struggles. TF recognised that tlus situation can't be prolonged indefini~ely,
but he sees the dialectic in this w~: First the struggle at tho conference
leads to more unity, ''then another struggle, this is what Mao ·taught me,
it will always be like this, until the workers get hold of it then thoro
won't be so m~~Y of them and the struggles will be more principled, and
there will be more solidarity - in the mean time we soldier on". This
argument shows the interrelations between tho line of worshipping
spontaneous working class activity which dominated the CHM at the time
and the faulty understanding of inner-organisation life held by many people.

Footnote:
I. These wore: (a) insisting on condemning Birmingham comrades in their

absence, (b) failure to include the accepted amendments 1n the three worlds
document, (c) a new bn:tch of amendments being 'slipped in', (d) pushing
through the three worlds document in its present form, (e) abandQning p. 4
of the draft programme to the NC, (f) the continuing absence of a
constitution, (g) no encournaement from the Chair for comrades to read
documents carefully.
2. He have no records of what these guidlines were, but most probably they
reflected a. looso consensus view, and that is why agreement could be I00%1

lrroro ot 'l'P' c lill<'
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In c·coencc, TIP c.rat.l<'C thr.t ... periorl of oonotont, ctorr.tY

otru~gleo

io

~.

aeohoni on \·r hercby th<.' uorltin~cl:-.oo ioprC'ooC'o i tc chcrootcr upon ~1
org~o~tioa. Ir1 to.ot o11c of the thingo whioh C'xpreccC'c thC' olt:'.DD oh~.ro.ett'!"
of o. prolet~.ri ~'n orgnnico.tiou ic pr0cioely i to o.bili ty to rlcvelop Cl. ctylc
of pra.ctioin.J cri ticicno ::..nr1 oc-lf-cri tioion, noc!ect]J oecking truth f'ron
f~to mrl oom1uctin<l c1iccipliner1 otru.;mlcc in the intercct of o.chicving
unity. l{orcovcr, prolcto.rio.n ideology io n ccicncc, which rcopccto concrc.•tc
fnoto ~bovo everything. The dco~d for proletori~ rcvolutionnricc to ao
deep anong th0 un.oceo, lictc·n. to their idco.o o.nr! ::~,boorb their fine
qunliticc ic C'ntircly correct, but in no -..-uw ohoulrl it be countcr-;poocd
to tb.e n.ecrl for developing a. he~l th.y dC'nocro.tic-ccntr-r.liot inncr'
orgcnioo.tionr.l life lUirlerl by thC' oci~tific opirit of the prolct~io.t. On
the contrcry, the latter ~C'onn~ io o. condition for carrying out the forcer
cffeotivcl.y.
T~cn to cxtrcnc.'C, ·-.c h~ppC'nC'rl in CJ:!ino. under the influc·noC' of thC' lff",Jl~ of

four, the eo crroro ~roulr1 r0cul t in o. ci tuo.tion uhcrc· the only people with.
o. ri;:;ht to opeok D.l'C' o. h':'.D.rlful of cc.rc·C'ri oto t.,ho ~vo nrrotrn.tcd to th(..•ooclvoo
the diotinction of cpc¥i.n3' td th the voice of the uorkin.;-clo.oo. The (·rrorc
oadc by TF onrl by thocc people uho cloocly cupport(•rl hio D.re rootC'd in the
rliotortionc of lb.rxior.1-L~in.ion l-rhich. cprc01l fron Ghino. for n. lon:~ pl·riotl
unrlcr th(' influence of tin Bin.o an~ thc gn.n.g of four. They follot-~cd the
Oc.'thorl of ru thlcco ctruJ:~lc :1.1111 ncrcilcoc blowo t-lhich Ch~rr.1.:m. HD.o hionC!lf
cri ticiacd, nnrl even pr:-.oticcrl the g.:-..ng of four' o princi.plc of "a.ttook by
rcn.ooning, defc.•nd by forcc"l
Thcoc people> l'mrkcd horrl .:~nrl coura,zeouoly in. oupporting concrete otruggleo
of the uorking-clo.co, in :J.nti-oup..:.'rpmi'er onrl o.nti-ro.ciot work, :mrl at thio
lcvcl n:::1.rlc very pooi ti vc con tri bu tio~1a l'lhilc they W\.'rc> in th0 Cl'!U. True,
the work they rlirl wn.c rliffucc, 3n.rl fo.:ilcd to yield :my la.oting rooul to, but
thio wa.c l~g~ly the fcult of th~ orJmliontion ito~lf w~~ch did not proVide
propcr lcn.clcrohip. Ho.rl they con0 in to CJ1 n.lr0r.dy otronJ orJ~Jli oo.Uon 1-ri th
~ rlC'Vclopcd lio.r:riot-LC'ninict intcrn~l lif(• o.nd tti th n. {Jood ctro.tccric grnop
over prn.ctio-::1.l work, they coulrl hr:.vc been C'Xccll<'nt rcvolution:"..ry c~.vireo;
or else, if cone of then turn0d out to be opportu.nioto, been crpooC'rl in :1.
correct nnd principlcrl n~ner. But the •JHU tr:-.o, :~,t thn.t tim·, totn.lly
uno.blc to n.pply the ncthorl of curincr th"' oickucoc to co.vc the p~ticnt, ~nd
thic ~m.o r.1n.dc· \toroc: by thc ocriouo libcr~.lion of thooc fC'w cor.u-o.rleo whon
TF di~ truot ~d who f~ilcd to o~c criticiano of hio errore.
ThC' ci tuo.tion in Bri t~n Wntl one l'thl'rC' - ~in \ltltl~ the influence Cif the
ncglltivc n.cpcot of thC' Oulturt".l Revolution in Chinr-. - the.· I!L novc.·ncnt tm.o
cplit into ·ooo.ll groupo rid~led with cliquiobncco nnd f~otionn.lion. Tbio
,.,a.c p:\l't of the 'oiokncco' which ho.d to be cur<.'rl, on,.! the ctru:;~lt> n..~n.inot it
he\e, o.c in Chino., nn.rlC' it poooiblc for pl.·ople who uo<-d to ho.tc cc.ch oth~'r' e
~to to win unity on th0 bo.oic of deC'p ori tioioo and oclf-ori Uoiao. It ney
be poooiblC' in the tuturc tor uni t;r to be bu.ilt With oor.1c of the TF Jroup,
nnrl on prl·oent evidence - whil<; c:t-i ticioin;! their c·naoro n,url po.rtiou.ln.rly
their thrcn.to and ucc of violence - we ohould not view thcu ~o pnrt of the
cn<.·r.l,Y. But in the n.ctu.o.l circunotc.nocc ~t thn.t tine, wh<:n the otrum~lc
~ninot fnctionn.lico nnr1 Otl~ll-o'7'!'oupioD wn.D oDJcing i to firot po.inful b.cgin.in.~
in the Cl·!IJI, the oontr~.dictio!l wo.o bC'coning nntngoniotic, and it io h~d to
oc>e hot-7 n opli t of oouc kind could poocibly ha.vc been nvoirlcd.ThC' foro in
which the.' otru<3';5lc :l.gn.inct TF uo.c ca.rriC'd out wn.o, hotrcvcr, thorcu<jhl.y
incorrect .:uv1 rcv<:>alcd -o-0riour. wc:~.~cnr.~::r in. ..thc 0!:!1!' n s::s~.J..·. ....~ '""""".rk_e :'l.n ·
t-rc will now recount.

-

....

!xPuloion of TF
At the Mnroh oectin3 of the NC, the Liverpool branch brought ~ ourprioc
cation oc.lling for the ex:puloiOj1 of TF. Thio wa.o brou(tbt up under
'corrc-opondencc-' o.t the bc·,~nin:; of the oecting, n.n~1 no-one exce-pt the
Liverpool oen~cro on the rW u~c ~rm.rc of it in o.dvancc. A resolution to
pootpone thC' i t.::T.l 1-::-.c rC'jC'ctc·rl, c.nd tho.t on the.' e.xpu.loion of TF vto.s c~ricd,
by onallioa.joriticc, lc~vin~ the NC ~n thC' orgnnio~tion ~o c. whole deeply
div~dcd.
Only o.ftcr the cxpuloion ho.d t~C'n pl~oc did Liverpool produce o.
wri ttcn cto.teucnt on the rco.oonc for tcl<:ing o.ction o.gcinot TF. Thio is
published in ID no. I, and D:'.ll.Y' of the criticiooc uhich it nllkc•o o.gninat the
object~vely oplittiot charo.ctC'r of TF'o o.ctiono o.re corrC'ct. It ohould be
noted tho.t during thC' no.rch NC nC'etin;T, HJ verbo.lly pla.cC'd the n:1in enph~ois
on o.ocucing TF of o. conooiouc ooncpirr:.cy to uaurp lco.dcrchip ovC'r thcCUU,
whcren.o thC'OC' cho.r;;eo, whioh WC' tlo not now conoicler convincing, o.rc only
~ooordC'd n CC'condary plcce in the written docunc-nt. TF never na.dc- o. OC'lfori ticiou with regcrrl to thC' ocriouo correct cri ticicnc l'lhich l'Tere brought
;,.gronst hir.1, noJh did he· providC' rea.conn.blc evidence for the cho.rgea he hr.d
brought n.gn.inct HT onrl othc·ro. However, it would cert~nly ho.vc been in
;,.ooordnncc with the cpirit of the constitution for hie to hr.ve beC'n inforr.1ed in o.rlva.ncc of the notion anti cho.r3~c, ro.thC'r thnn to e:x:pell hin firot
nnr.l C':X:pect bin to na.kC' ::1. self-cri ticior.1 ~fterl~:J.rda. 2 The nore inporto.nt
objection to thio procC'rlurC' ic thn.t by concentro.ting fire on TF inr1ividur\ll.y
it \"10.0 na.dc inpOGCible to .:u-riVC' :1-t 0. J?,£)iticn.l gro.op of thC' Cvn.i'c DhortOOOings, in l'Thich TF' G Olm errore l-Jcrc' ~.uterdcpendent with ciuiln.r or oppooi tC'
errors nn.dC' by othcrso In f~ct OlH.' conro.dC' ho.d o.lrca.rly ouboi ttC'd to the Ua.roh
NC n. oto.tcncnt b~.acd on thC' nc~q.tivc l'Jr.pe-ricnce of the April ConfC'rcnoc-, which
bcg.i.ns: "Ro.ther th:u1 nrlking inrlividuc.l •Jri tioions, we should nnkc o. oollcotivc
self-cri tico.l c:r.:v.tinr~.tion of ,~1lr n.ppro~ch, 11 ( this wn.o intl:·nded pa.rtly n.s n.
ori tici so of TF' o ~tto.oks upoil ccrto.in indi vidun.ls). But the c:rpuloion of . TF
wn.c decid cd before the e:x:perl.l'llCC of the Confcrt'nCC' tiO.D di ocuosorl, and thC'
NC then procc·cderl to finrl n.n C'Xtreocly originn.l w~ of burying this cocrnrlC'b
initin.tivc- it w:~.s n.r1optcd vcrbo.tii.l without rliccusEion n.o o. oto.te>ncnt of the
NC n.nc:1 cntoobed in thC' NC ninutC'E.I1; r.1o.kC'E1 c. nurlbc.·r of correct pointo,
Advocn.ting the conociouo cultivation of n Bolshevik profcooiono.l n.ppronoh
to revolu tionn.ry work nnd c~lling for o. oonooiouo ·Dtudy of l1n.o' o wri tinge on
inner-pnrtY lifC'. Only nuch lo.ter did wc bq;in to m:.kc pro3rcos n.lon3 thC'OC'
linC'c.

Footnote:
I. The voting wn.o 6-4, iD.'Jluding 'l'F' o own votC'. At thC' April oec·ting
(by which. tinC' one NC nc•obcr hr'.t'l rC'oi~cd frou thC' orgallion.tion o.nd nnothcr
hnd onde n. self-cri ticion o.bout his e:1.rlicr votC') n notion to ouapc.'nd TF froo
the NC t-1hile o.llowin,'! hin to continue n.o c. Ol·obor pending invcotign.tion wn.s
defeo.terl 5·- 3.
2. The April NC pn.sscd n. resolution th:~.t it n.bided by its eo.rliC'r
dC'oioion. Hon thC' C'xpuloion of TF until h.C' ei thC'r subota.nti ."li;cr.. :."'Y - wi. th~~~.t·rs
his charges, in which C'Vcnt th<.> NC will rc;;-vicw 1'-..i!'l c .-,.!'!.c .. ••

'
Struttglt' to save thC' C~IM

Af~C'r TF's expulsion a split occurrC'd over tht' question of whether to
r.truntain on orgo.ni~nti~na.l structurC' or t'lsc to peroi t total nno.rcey Within
tht' C~IN. Tht' orgnnl.o.:-.tl.on wn.s in a ocvt're sta.tt' of shock - in pn.rticula.r one
trauoa.tic OC'eting o~ the London District will long linger in the ocoorie~ of
cooradt's.who were rr ~ucnt - and objectively we Wt'rt' in a position of picking
up th~ Pl.eces. Thos0 coora.dcs who were united by a recognition of thenecd
to bu1.ld n deoocra.tic-ct'ntrnlist organisation in the interest of the
proleta.ri~.ca.uoC' were ctill divided on c~ St'condnry questiono, pa.rticulnrly in rcl~tl.on to the TF affair, and it wns cntirC'ly correct in thC' circuostanccs to postpont' a. sutning-up of tht'S0 iscuoa until the present tioC'. It is
cqual~y nt'c~ssnry fo: uo to onkc thc mu.nin~ up todny, since Wt' oust ~a.in n
conscl.ous.underst~dl.ng of proccsat'o which ~t thC' tioC' were tokin~ plnce
lor~ely, l.n :1 way, indC'pC'ndeut of our will.
Nbo.t happcnc:d v1:1s th~t W<..' ho.d to rebuild n. oh::l.ttcrcd orgn.nion.tion, nnd this
go.vt' us ~ oppor~1ity to build soocthing ouch better th.~. bt'fore- to our
orC'di t, we toolt this opportunity. Bit ".Jy bit, we ,;o.int>d on intui tivc understnnding of the errore o.::J.dC' by the CWU o.t its inception o.nr! were c.blc to
r.tak0 positive advances. Tht' period when w0 cuon0d up this und0rsto.nding to
a conceptual. level in conjunction With our strug~le to unite with tht' RCL,
belongs o~nly to the period nftcr the s0ccnd N~tiono.l Conference. However
one ioporto.n t cri tico.l at.:1.tcncnt nn.rlc by ::~. rank o.nrl file oeobcr juot b<.. forc
the SC'cond Conference ployed n n::l.jor role in focusing our attention on tht'
qut'stions which a.rc rlt':llt with in thio po.per. This sto.ten0nt puto very well
five r.mjor ren.sons why the uothod of proct'NlinJ nga.inat TF wno wrong:
"I. No caopa.ign of cri tici r:o ~:"~.inat hie took plnct' ci tht'r bt'fort' or n.fter

the expulsion. He wo.s given no chance to expose hiost'lf before o.ll cor.~nd~o.

The level of conviction for hie t'xpulsion w~s low. Brushing ~side
itit'ologico.l struggle ::md using burt'n.ucratic oethods wns in fn.ct libcra.liau.
2. The oho.rges brought ~~~net hio wcrt' relatively oinor ~apt'ots of his
oenshevisn o.n~ were not 3Toun~a for expulsion. They ~voided the real political
issues involved.
3. Due to the lo.ck of conviction,this ::l-otion split the uovt'n<:'nt o.nd din not
unite it n.n/1 r.w.ke it stron,3t'r ns intenrlc:d.
4. NC cor.trn.des who voted for his C!XJ>ulsion wh.en tht'y only supported suspension
were wrong.
Personal rea.eons rn.ther than. poli tic~l o.lso plcyod ::1. role in his t'Jr.pulsion."
Tht' docuoent also r~ses onny of the bnaic political quC'ctions which we ha.vc
developt'd oore fully in this p~pC'r.
Another earlier docunt'nt is a. cri tioian product'r:1 by a lJC ocober D..g"ainst the
NC's style of work, which refutes the appron.ch of 'conspiro.cy' accusations
used by both 'l'F and Hl: "It sccos to cc that it is n. w:ong o.pproa.ch. !o go
in for speculations about conspiracy. The thin~ to do l.S lnunch o. Vl.uorous
politico.l uovt'ot'nt in the sincere hope of forging a new unity."
This docucent rccoonends for study section J of Lenin's "One Step Forwo.rd,
Two Stt'ps Ba.ck 11 which criticises the m1.rrow circle oentn.li ty, and in po.rticulo.r ·
the pn.ssa.ge cri ticioing the o.pproach of "ei tht'r o. punch on tht' jm-1 or let-'s
ho.ve your hmvH 11 (Pckin~ ed. p. 169); o.nd nlso Mo.o Zed~n5'o ·~ticle
. _
"Strengthen Pn.rty Uni ty 11 where he scys, 11 o.s for the f1.ght r'..gd.inst sectarl.nzt
isr.1 onL' thin.<? in pn.rticul~ shr:uld be pointed out, that is, you should
unite with th~sc who havC' wo.gt'd otruggle o.gn.inst youn. (Vol. V, 'PP 317-8).
Footnote>:
I. Tlus wo.s a. nceting which cpitooiscd the person~ nnd ~a.ctionnl conflicts
which characterise ono.ll -.~oupisn a.t i tD worst .

The ovcro.ll o.pproo.ch of the docur.1cnt is gt>nc-ro.lly eorrt>ct, o.nd it concludes
with the follot.1.n,! oto.tcD~nt:
"· ••• if we point out tho.t \'IC' ho.vc o. long wey to r!O before we n.cquirc a
Bolshevik Party spirit instt>o.d of tryina to cover it up nnd delude oursclvt>o, if we ~" bold enough to do this then wc h~vc o.lrcady tnkc-n the
first step townrdc castcrinq the CoLumnist porty spirit, becnusc then we
will ho.vc- shown rco.dincss to be tc·opcrcd in the· h0o.t of cri ticisc and selfcri ticisn in th0 intc-rc-sts of the prolcto.ri:m. nov<.'r.lC'nt."
This call for o. nodcst u.nd sobcr n.pproo.ch wns very nuch in order. tic
certainly learned through V<.'ry hnrd <.'Xp<.'ricncc thct dc~ico.tion to the
prol<.'torio.n cnusc is not just cxprcsscd by thunping the tnblc o.nd uttering
ringing phro.scs about th<.' working clo.ss, nor is it enou~h to d<.'clnrc th~t
we nr0 ~oing to Bf.lo.sh rc-visionisn, fi,ght the bour~coisic- n.nd libcro.to
hunnnity, ~d then ~et ~iscournGcd o.ftcr n year or two when rcvisionisc
ond the bour~eoisic ore a.ppn.rt'ntly no wcokt>rt Hho.t is nccdcd is
oonaci0ntious work to identity scicntifico.lly thc to.sks whiah we have to
co.rry out o.t co.ch st~c, Dining to nnkc firn o.dvnncco, even though sno.ll
at first, in buildincr bn.s0s :'lr.lon,! the working cln.ss, while o.ll tho tine
co.rofully fostering the spirit of dcnocro.tic ccntrnliso within th0
prolct~inn or~anisntion.

